DONAU SOJA

NEAR-INFRARED ANALYSIS FOR SOYBEANS AND SOYA FEED

Near-infrared technology: Fast, reliable and low-cost
Made in Germany.

Applicable products
+ Soya cake, soymeal, corn and more
+ Soybeans, raw and heat treated

For
+ Quality control
+ Optimal processing
+ Feed-ration optimisation

Packages

| Soybean Basic | Basic: crude protein, oil, fibre, energy etc. | from € 30* |
| Soybean Amino | 16 Amino acids: Methionine, Cystine, Lysine, etc. | from € 55* |
| Soybean Basic + Amino | Combination package of: +Soybean Basic (row 1) +Soybean Amino (row 2) | from € 85* |
| Soya feed Basic | Basic + Processing parameters: Trypsin-inhibitor activity, digestible lysine, etc. | from € 73* |
| Soya feed +Opti | Basic + Processing parameters + 16 Amino acids | from € 98* |

Discounted prices
for Donau Soja Members and orders in bulks.

Contact
Donau Soja
Wiesingerstrasse 6/14
1010 Vienna, Austria
+43 1/512 17 4421
innovation@donausoja.org

*net prices per sample; discounts included.
Charges for sample processing and administration are included in price.
Shipping costs are not covered by the package price.